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ST PAUL'S SCHX>L
POLICY ON SEXUAL HARASSMENI'

.Adopted June 1993
1

Under the Queenslarrl Anti-Discriminaticn Act and the
Camla1wealth Sex Discdminaticn Act, sexual harassment
is against the law.

2

Sexual harassment happens when a ~ subjects another
:perscn to an unsolicited and l.n1Wallted demand or request
or act of a sexual nature. It can include remarks,
behaviour arrl cx:mrents which are int.errled to offend,
humiliate or intimidate the other pe.rscn or is da1e in
ciraJmstarx::Es where a reascnable pe.rscn would have
anticipated that offence, hum:iliaticn or intimidaticn
would have ca::urred to the other pe.rscn.

3

Sexual harassment is an unaa:eptable farm of behavia.Jr which
will not be tolerated under any cira..D:nstance at this
Sc:h:x>l.

4

This p::>licy cnvers all students, employees (whether
permanent, part-t:i.ma or casual), voltmtary workers,
trainees, apprenti~, cxntract workers, job applicants,
C\..lSt.aTerS, parents of students, or any rranber of the
public on the Sc:h:x>l property.

5

Arry rep:::>rts of sexual hara.ssrent will be treated seriously

and investigated pranptly, a::nfidentially and
.·,
impartially.
6

Ccrrplaints expressed reg-arding breaches of this p::>licy are to
be taken seriously by the ~ to wtx:m they are
rep:::>rted and all a::mplaints are to be a:mnunicated to
the Head, wh::> will take such acticn as is nea?ssary to
prevent violation of the law.

7

A pe.rscn wh::> makes a o:rnplaint, or any pe.rscn asscx:i.ated with
a o:rnplainant, or a witness, will not be disadvantaged
Lr
or victimized in any way.

8

A o:rnplainant has the right to make a a::mplaint to the
Queensland Anti-Discriminaticn Comdssicn and the Hlmlan
Rights and Equal ()p};x:)rttmity Comdssicn.

9

Prcx::edural details for a::mplaints to either of the
Ccmnissicos are outlined in the Queenslarrl
Anti-Discriminaticn Act 1991 arrl the Camla1wealth Sex
Discriminaticn Act 1984, and the Conc.iliaticn and
Ccrrplaint Prcx::edures brcx:::hure, oopies of which are
available around the Sch::x:>l and in the Sutton Building,
the Administration Building and other staff areas.
Additional oopies are available fran the Head •
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2.
P:tooedures far the Handling of
1

~:

Investigaticn of a:nplaints is to be tactful and discreet;
taken seriously, and not prejudged either way

-

0

2

A clear description of the alleged incident will be obtained,
in order to establish that the a:nplaint is not trivial
or othe:rw.ise misdirected in intent.

3

hxm:ate confidential notes will be taken and d.1ecked with
the cx:xrplainant.

4

'lhe matter will be taken further cnly with the cx:xrplainant' s

pennissicn.
5

'lhe alleged harasser will be interviewed c:onfidentially and
be given the cg;xn:tunity to respa1d to the corpl.afnt.
_. _:_.:_.y&

6

E-

··'lhe names of witnes: : s will be noted, and they may 'be
inteiviewed if nea=:ssary to clarify the facts of a

situaticn.
7

'lhe School Council will be informed of every cx:xrplaint and
the c:x::m:-se of acticn taken or to be taken.

8

'lhe c:x::m:-se of acticn taken may vary fran dismissal of the
cx:xrplaint, to a written or verbal apology, to sud1
disciplinary and/or counselling refen:als as the Head "
cx::nsiders :rea.scnable, or to disnissal. of the :ha.rasse;",
given the c:i.rc:unstaro: and severity ·of ·tiie"'Case. · ~~ ··"rj2''lCi,f.

9

a_·
-·'lhe Head is to infonn both the alleged harasser and .t:l'le.iJ
. cx:xrplainarit of the course of acticn to be takeri, and the ,
c~-

c·
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